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four crops as follows: corn, 11,--IrrigationCUB O'JL.G
.

969,000; wheat. 4,912.000; cotSeen by the ton, 10,293,000; " and tobacco.Local News Briefsi HUE CHOPS fl
USMBSTllllTESTO EKEIISeeking Papers Thomas Grif

Projects to
Get Big Sum

WASHINGTON. Aug. H.--UP

430,000.
Soil Being Improved

Mr. Cox has made a prelimin-
ary estimate which shows that
well over a third of all rented or
contracted acres this year were
planted to crops that, improve and
conserve the soil. - In the south
cotton! and tobacco acreage has

fin, assistant divisional director of
naturalization, was here from
Portland yesterday to receive
three application from would-b- e

citisens. They were: Benjamin
Will Advertise State Fair; By D. H. TALMADGB

Rev. Grover C. Blrtchet of theSalem Delegation Visits
Oregon City Thursday

Presbyterian cnurch, with Mrs.
Blrtchet and the three children.Sheffield Burke and Maude Mary

Burke, husband and wife, S75
is on his an

The west's prime business of ir-
rigation and water conservation
was stimulated today by presiden-
tial approval of works allotments
amounting to more than $3,000,-0- 0

to the reclamation burean for
10 projects. , ;.H

North 24th street, Salem, both
nual .vacation
spending - theOver a score of Cherrlans will

Cc.'.tj Ecrnfj
August 18 Munkers elan

annual reunion at ILsger'a
grove.

Angnst 18 Oregon Jer-
sey Cattle - club picnic at
Roberts farm east ot Tur-
ner. ..

Angnst 18 Oklahoma
state picnic, state r

fair-
grounds.

August 18 Rickey home-
coming and community
clnb plcnie - at H'ger's
grove.

Angnst 18 Veterans of
Foreign ware picnic, Ellver-to- n

Park. r

'Angnst 18 Chemawa
grange family plcnie at Ha-ge- ra

grove.
August 235 State con-

clave of United Artlsatta.
. August 25 White Shrine

of Jerusalem picnic at Sil-vert- on

park.
- - Angnst 25 A n n n a 1

homecoming of Mehama res-
idents at Mehama park, r

Angnst 7-- --

74th annual state fair.

first two weeks

been widely used for food and
feed crops for home use. : It Is
estimated that less than 15 per-
cent of the total contracted or re-- .

tired land was Idle or fallow; and
that of the fifteen per cent the
larger part was fallewed for defi-
nite purposes ot moisture conser-
vation and weed eradication;

leave thla morning for Eugene to

seeking restoration of their orig-
inal United States citizenship af-

ter having been ; naturalized ::: in
Canada; and William Henry Mor-larit- y,

Salem, also - born In this
county but later naturalized In

at a church
eon ference In

attend a luncheon at the Del Rey
Cafe on "Salem Good Will Day'
and to advertise the 74 th annual
Oregon state fair which will be

California. The

- According to the burean of ag-
ricultural economics, "acreage ta-
ken out of production under AAA
contracts has been planted v in
large part to forage erops." -- Hay
acreage tor 1935 was , 096,000,
an Increase of 5,384,000 acres.;

Present agricultural adjustment
administration figures, subject to
revision, show that" 27,600,000
acres have been rented or other-
wise taken out ot basic crop pro-
duction under adjustment con-
tracts. More than 35,000,000
acres were rented or contracted
hut year,' Increased requirements
caused by the effect of last year's
drought upon crops are the chief
reason for the smaller reductions
this year.

The 1935 total of rented or con-
tracted acres . is divided among

Canada. . remainder of
the month will

Accidents Minor Three acci-

dents la which little damage and
no Injuries resulted were report-

ed to police yesterday. W.R,
Dau ghtery. Brooks, reported : a
collision with a car driven by A.
Berg, West Salem, three miles
east ot Brooks oa the Million Dol-

lar highway. Daughter? stated
In his report that Berg was drlv-in-g

on the wrong side of the road
at a blind curve. Irene Kratte-ho-l,

2 1 7 5 Chemeketa street, re-
ported that her bicycle was run
over by a truck driven by M. Mill-
er, Dayton, at l?th and Center
streets." Fred W. Ramey, route
four, reported a collision with a
car driven by II. E. Stover, 24 S

South 19th street, at ChemekeU
and Liberty streets.

Opening I H o p ' Pickers' Dance,
Kenti Hall, Aug. 17.
; Hartwig Passes Mrs. Oteliia,
66, wife of Henry Hartwlg, who
died at Sandy, will be buried at
the City View cemetery here Sat-
urday ; afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Children surviving are Mrs. Carl
Kreft.- - Dallas: --Mrs. Elbert Krert

held here August
7.Opening Hop Pickers Dance, be devoted to

fishing andKenti Hall, Aug. 17. This luncheon, being sponsored

. Topping the list' was $1,000,000
for construction of the Wikiup
dam and reservoir on the Des-
chutes river in Oregon. Plans call
for an earthen dam to impound
60,000 acre feet of water, a div-
ersion tunnel and control works.

Works relief officials estimated
about .600,000 man-hou-rs of em-
ployment win be provided and
work an start In 20 days.

An allocation of $500,000 was
made tor construction of a small
storage reservoir on Burnt river,
Oregon, This project Is designed

by the Eugene chamberpot comSet Peach Price A uniform general recrea-
tion in southmerce, n one or a series in Wilprice for peaches, .with the same
ern Oregon.

STOLEN CAR STILL OUT
SILVERTON, Aug. 15 A Chev--"

rolet touring car belonging to 'Melvln B. Smith, salesman, was
stolen Wednesday night from 30S
Oak street and was still missing
late tonight, though officers have
been trying all day to trace It.

lamette valley towns, which , the
Cherrlans are attending J Yester Mrs. Dewey

Haw 1 I and
figure to the consumer wnetner
purchased In the orchard or from
the store, was set by a group of
growers meeting recently In the
Wheatland district. The growers

day they were at a Joint cham-
ber ot commerce and-Kiwa-nis daughter. Su-- "

sannah, are leaving for Seaside
today to be guests for a week of
Mrs. Sarah Jane Chamberlain.

luncheon at Oregon City which
was attended by about 100 busi-
nessmen of that city. to provide a supplemental water

supply for lands lying along Burnt
established $1.50 as the price at
the orchards and $1.25 as price
at which they would sell to gro-

cers, grocers in turn to sell to
the public at $1.50 per bushel.

Mrs. George Lewis TO FlorThursday, August 22, they will rifer immediately north of Willowence and Barbara, and Miss Elsievisit jCorvallis: Wednesday, Aug Creek. -, . .
Miller, are spending a week at theust 28, they are due in Albany,

vestigatlons ' will be advisory,
some of them to be made in co-

operation with the various states
or local irrigation districts inter-
ested in future development.

Klamath Gets $135,000
Construction ot drains and latTillamook beaches. -LntxFlorIsU27$NUb, Ph592 and the last luncheon will be at

Dallas Friday, August 30. ?and Margareta Hartwlg, Salem f Naomi PhelDs has returned to erals on the Klamath project in
Oregon and California - was apITm tor Viinpral Mr. and C. E. Wilson, manager of the her literary and radio work in

New Tork City.MriL Martin Ensebretsen and chil

Netarts Oceanside
Beaches

. Oregon's Blost Attractive Resort
DEE SEA, SURF AND BAY FISJIING

. , .... CLAMS CRABS v OYSTERS ,

TROUT FISHING ' r .

LIGHT HOUSE TRAILS SURF BATHING
: . HOME OF THE SEA LIONS

proved ; with an allotment otSalem chamber of Commerce, pre-
sided as chairman at the Oregon $135,000. The program does notJeannette Scott whose musicCity meeting after being introduc contemplate reduction of the pres

dren, Martin and Yvonne, of Stirl-
ing City, Calif., and Mrs. C. W.
Train of Newberg, were in Salem
this week to attend the funeral ot

work has taken her to Cleveland,
Ohio, and Charleston. S. C. duped by Donald Curts, president ot

the Oregon City Kiwanls club. F.
ent .Tula lake or the dump area
surrounding it, this being consid-
ered private wild life preserve..ing the past . several months. Is

MRS. FOX TO COAST
RICKREALL, Aug. 15 Mrs.

V. A. Fox went to Taft Thursday
where she will spend the week
with her sister, Mrs. Claude Beck,
and family. Her son Hal has been
visiting his aunt tor the past
week. ,

Victor Williams. G. Deckebach, er Harry Levy,
and J. E. "Joe" Roman of Salem now at Milwaukee, Wis., for an In-

definite stay.

George, William and Alice Hart-wi- g;

ot Sandy,

Claim Negligence Answer of
defendant in damage suit of Es-

ther Swarts against A. L. Crandall
andi others, alleges the accident
was due to negligence of G rover
Swarts and .Esther Swarts. The
accident occurred on the highway
near Jefferson June 16.

EXTRA copies of the Sunday,
August 11, Statesman showing the
Eyerly photo ' scenes of the , four
possible locations of the new capl--

A 1250,000 allotment also was
approved for general reclamationCrawford canning peaches now

Vripe. Crop Is short. Phone 71F2.
spoke, and extended an Invitation
to residents of Clackamas county
to attend the state fair here.

investigations In the west,. The in- -Helen Pierce Leaving ;

Helen Pierce is leaving Satur,

Clan Reunion Sunday - The
1-

fc. - t jmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.
day night for a visit of two weeks
at Long Beach, Calif. '

Deckebach Recites History ,

Mr. Deckebach pointed out InMunkers clan will hold its annual
reunion picnic Sunday at Hager's
grove.- - .... Orvine Varty Is again On the

door at the Elsinore. . - : s mm- Mrs. T. S. Roberts has been so- -

his talk that the . first Oregon
state fair , was held at Oregon
City 74 years ago. In 1881, and
that since that time the people
of Salem have been keeping np
what Oregon City started: ;--- ,;.h

Journing at Breitenbush hot
springs. - - 1MFlWfl(ffflI reckon about 700 IndividualsHe brought out the high spotsSaw EfflQEIn the state fair program Includ-

ing the horse races, horse show
In Salem ask dally, "What do you-know-

And 687 individuals re-
spond, "Nothing new."

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Meyers are
ana ruueu mi xii&ui, nuwer iuvw
In the sunken garden In the agri-
culture building, auto show, dog
show, Gilmore Circus parade, fire-
works, premiums amounting to

away on an. extended motor trip.
Itinerary indefinite. Here and
there in Oregon, Washington Ida
ho, perhaps a national park ormore than $25,000 and free acta. '
two. -Mr. Deckebach also spoke of For Yoar Convenience, Safeway Stores WiU Remtdn Open Till 8 o'clock Dalythe camground under the oaks Attending the Townsend meet

where 1000 people can camp and

Statesman office, 215 South Com-

mercial St. Marked copies will be
mailed out at Se each. Phone
9101, The Statesman, :

Baby Born Salem friends have
received word of the birth of a
son; Gary Townsend, yesterday to
Mr. and Mrs.. Raymond Schmalle
of Oakland, California. , M r s.
Schmalle was formerly 'Grace
Townsend of this city.' -
Dresses reduced - for "final clear-
ance $3.95 to 112.75. Hats $1.00.
The Fashlonette. ,

Liberty Ends Wayne McCann,
escaped from the state hospital
for the Insane August 4, and Gil-
bert Babcock, es'caped July 20,

' have been apprehended and re-

turned to that Institution, state
police reported yesterday.
. Appraisers Report Appraisals
of $2387.27 In the estate of Emma
Meyer and of $869.54 in the es-

tate of Barbara Trost have been
filed with the probate court, by J.
T. Bauman J. A. Kaiser and Jo-
seph Hauth. ; -

spend the week at the fair.
ing at Albany Wednesday were
but what's the use? Dozens of 'em
from Salem.One of the main accompilsn- - Del Monte 2V

Early Garden qqqq djmenta ot the state fair, Deckebach
stated, is the help, encouragement
and training given the members

"Raw" Sleeping "Bunk"
Sleeping "in" the raw," recom

of the Future Farmers of Ameri mended by some association or

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15-(f- lV

The government has poured out
cash since July 1 at $10,000,000,-00- 0

a year rate.
If continued, which was Indi-

cated to be unlikely, the treasury
would spend by next June 30, end
of the financial year, $2,000,000.-00-0

in excess of budget estimates.
At the close of business August

13, the treasury reported expendi-
tures of $1,002,196,741. This was
at the rate of $29,500,000 each
day since July 1.

2300,0OO Dally Estimated
; The president's January budget
message estimated $8,520,000,000
would be spent for all purposes
during the year, or at the rate of
$23,300,00 every 24 hours.

The message also estimated a
deficit of $4,528,000,000 during
the year. Of this total. $539,670.-00- 0

had been realized on Atfg. 13.

1

ca and the 4-- H clubs. other as an aid to beauty. Is not a
Mr. Levy Invited the residents

of Oregon City to come to Salem new Idea. It is pretty much bunk.
I slept with a chap one winter who Vinccar zqqI. 25c

Pure Cider, 40 Grain
ZEE . . 3 rollc 10c
Toilet Tissue Ivory or Tintedhad the "in the raw" fever for aand; advertise their Territorial

Days show which will be given
at Oregon City September 13 and time. X should say, rather, that I

shared a bed with him tor a brief
time. I did not sleep a great deal.

14, for which the boosters there
will done black crush hats, denim
shirts and colored neckerchiefs
beginning next Wednesday

'

The minute I dropped asleep the
sucker wrapped himself In all the

O0Qqq
Airway. 1st By Choice

fbo. 48
. NOD HIIX

Heavy Rich Blend

2 lbc 45cl
Dependable

Edward's Dependable
in Cans

lb 20c 2 ibs. 39c
Last Days Fri. & Sat

bedclothing, and I shivered my Large No.:24 Cans s cansself awake. Reformers are pretty
much alike,

Welcome Extended
On behalf of Director Solon T.

A tremendous cloud of smokeWhite, Assistant" Director Leo
Spitzbart of the fair, and of the and a wild alarm of fire yester

. t&scapes Tora nome mawara
Hodges,' 20, was reported as es-

caped from Falrvlew home yester-
day afternoon. He was dressed In
overalls and a black sweater and
has light hair and a light com-
plexion.

EXTRA copies of the Sunday,

Moving Campus to
Pasture Approved ascity of Salem, Mr. Deckebach ex-

tended the hospitality of Salem
to the residents of Clackamas
county.

Van Camp's Picnic 3 QOS
day. Two creosote tanks at the
sand and gravel plant on North
Front street spontaneously com-

busted. Damage almost nil. Just
enough fire to save the old adage
pertaining to fire and smoke. But

By WU. Student President Curts responded and.
promised a good delegation from
Oregon City at the fair this year,
and the support ot the people of

it was a narrow escape for the I?S(M(ss asHappjrvale
Dills

QUART
adage.

that city. Geneva Lacy has taken a place

Comment on the proposed
change of sites for both the Capi-

tol building and Willamette uni-
versity was received this week
from John D. Edwards, former
Willamette student and member
ot The Statesman staff. Edwards

with the Peter Pan cafe.

August 11, Statesman showing the
Eyerly. photo scenes ot the: four
possible locations of the new capl-t- ol

building, are available at The
Statesman office, 215 South Com-
mercial St. Marked copies will be
mailed out at 5e each. Phone
9101, The Statesman.

Stevens to California Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Stevens and family
left Thursday for California where

- they will visit with relatives and
friends for the next two weeks.

Radio Pastor to ASKS DIVORCE
Is now with the Southern Oregon

Mayme Cochran filed suit forSpeak in Salem;
Holy Land Topic divorce here yesterday from .V. F.

Cochran to whom she was mar
ried December 19, 1925, In Port

Xenman Jailed Charles ' Ken- -

JAR RINGS SALT CANDY . CHEESE
Red Double Lip--- ET Morton's A Jelly Beans --g Full Cream --f K
2 dozen PC 24)z. pkg. 4C lb--.. .lUC lb. IDC

1

The OldkFashion Kind, Large Can Pillsbury or Blue Seal XXXX Fine With Cheese

1Kb Sogq) ftet

Rev. Willard H. Pope of Cal land. She alleges he deserted her
shortly after their marriage. Shevary Tabernacle, radio pastor ofman, Salem, was arrested last

night by city police and put In the
city Jail on a charge of drunken-es- s.

" .

asks for the restoration of herKEX, will be in Salem Jjonday
and Tuesday nights tor two lec former name of Mayme Hill..tures on the Holy Land In pro-
phecy; and; will give these two

Miner in. Ashland.
He states in part:

Have read Dr. Doney's letter
to The Statesman and In every de-

tail of his reasoning I agree. It
seems to me that nothing could
be better for the state than to
purchase Willamette campus upon
which to build a majestic state
building. ... The present site is
hardly adequate for Willamette
university. . If the campus be
moved to Bush's pasture which
would be large enough for all-ti- me

needs, athletic and "other-
wise, the school would benefit."

Same Federal Aid
As Last Year is
Foreseen at WJJ.

messages at the First ChristianObituary church, Center --and High streets,
at 7:45 p. m. each night,
i Rev. Pope, recently returned
from a tour of 20 countries of

Flick
. Ralph L. Flick, at the residence,
route. 4, Salem, August-1- 1 raged
49 years.' Survived by widew, Mrs.
Ruble Flick, of Salem,' and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Guy Wynn toCRoscoe.
S. ' D. - Funeral services rlll be

D3oi?cEaE2nQB,t7C
Fluffiest Are Better-l-l- b. tfkg.

Europe, has first hand informa-
tion concerning the conditions of
these countries and his lectures L3LJVC7 Much cheaper. in bulk CcUo. Pkg. --LSjW
and pictures are second only to
a trip to this far away land. -

held from the Clough-Barrk- k cha The pictures include many in SALEM PAINT &
ROOHNGCO.

474 Ferry-T- L. 4642

pel Friday,. Augugst 16," at 10
a: m., with Interment at Belcrest
Rev. James W. Black officiating
minister. -

SPECIAL COMBINATION SALE
natural colors. Monday he will
show those of old Palestine as It
has existed for 20 past centuries,
and on Tuesday night on new Pal-
estine, "The Miracle of the Ages."

:. ; Linden
Theresa Linden at the residence A silver offering, will be taken

'.i Willamette university students
will be benefitted by the federal
educational program little more
than last year when 12 per cent
of the total enrollment was en-
titled to FERA lobs both off and
on the campus. Dean. F. M. Erick-so- n

stated yesterday. . -

at these lectures to defray the exon route 1, August 14, at the age - 'penses. 1 pkg. Kellogg's Rice Krispies
1 ntr Y Ur, Wrianv Kn'tniA

ot 83 years. Survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Margaret Hade-spec- k,

S a 1 e m, Mrs. -- Barbara
Krents, Jogoslavla. and Mrs. Ka-
tie Schwartz, Bremerton, Wash.;
son, Adam Linden, Jugoslavia,

1 pkg. Kellogg'. Pep FREE SS Dean E rick son represented Wil-
lamette "at a conference in Port

and seven grandchildren. Funeral
land early, this week and learned
that the educational program, tor
which $6,000,000 has been set
aside from the general relief ap-
propriation to aid young people in

services Saturday, August. 17; at
1:30 p. m. from the Clongh-B- ar

IInaGJpG(5t5G. rvGoS

DIE!? DAS
--Choice Cuts

Do3U2naj3 BceG ; PlAfP
Lean Brisket or .Short Ribs, lb.

. Pure, Always Fresh, 2 lbs, for ". Jo

rick chapel,' with '.interment at
attending colleges, Is still in the lifCity View. - .
formative process. The manner ot

t juenaerson - r

Mrs. Andrew P. Henderson, at
a local hospital, August 14, at the

distribution, however, will be on
the same basis as last year when
12 per cent . of the students en-
rolled at eligible schools were en-
titled to relief. -

age or 45 years. .Survived by wid
ower of Salem, tand one sister.
Mrs. Florence Freedllne, Caney
Kansas: two brothers.-Ro- v O

Pl?(3G3GG D'GOtSlIOE'GG
Sclents Leading Produce Depts. - --

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY :

Ganliist Julco OvanQcd :
Lots More of Those Juicy Ones

1ST 2. c2oS..QQ

Nice Size, Thin Skinned, Juicy

2 doz. 45c no Coz. FDEE

Mull ot DIghton, Kas., and Tv Lo w4-
-

gan Mull of Eugene. Funeral
services Friday, August 16, at 2
V. m from the Cloneh-Barrtc- k Your Prettiest Clothes Will
chapel,' with Interment at City Wear Longer II Cleaned Oftener

Smart women women who are smartran icmcicijpnci, auugtn Oi
the First M. E. church officiating.
Neighbors of Woodcraft In charge
of graveside services. . . -

ia appearance, and "smart" in the
ways of thrift lone aro discovered

era Lcct for
the advantages of having clothes
cleaned regularly. Now that the new,
odorless DRI-SIUX- N PROCESS of
cleaning has been licensed to ns in

Armour's Best, 4-l-
b. pkg. for

1, H'T vVUUIiUIUlJt uit ihw imviv m. an

sons than ever for having your dean
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for their kindness and
sympathy In the loss of our son
and brother Mr. and Mrs. E. A
Fronk and family.

tat done regularly by ottr plant V&Jr
hefctenrg

Sw;t Spuds
New Crop, Smooth,

" Even Site

SHEEN makes silks look like new
Grapes

. Thompson -

Seedless

4 ID. 215c

Potatoes
No. 1 Burbank

50-lb.b-

0jc- -
imparts a lustrous sheen and soft feel
that wins instant admit atioo. Let va
prove DR1-SHEE- N to jour complete

Jolly and Jam
Their full flavored Goodness
can be stored away with Pea
JeL the pore fruit Pectin fat .
powdered form. There's never
a failure. It's so simple eary

. and ccoootokal with the cop
tor-cap method'- -

SPEAS

5 PEH-JE- L

satisfaction, tnen you u want out

OoSocnnDcGGGOaGfrno
That Good Kind, pint ,I ';

,

GvcoG POgliHog TT
Crisp, Tasty, pint . . .. .."ci

end DcDIjSCs .
- .

cleaning only. - .. CARD OF T1IAXK3. .

We want to thank our many
friends who gave expressions of
sympathy In flowers and
wise over our late bereavement.

Seth Williams and family.

renewed like this!
Imagine your old .furniture

, In modern, rich
fabrics and style! Restored In
deep, restful comfort-qualitie- s.

Upholstered to wear attractive-
ly for years and-year- s begin-
ning its life all over again,
practically! And, at very, very
moderate cost. See us about It
now!

; CANAILlUPEO .

Jumbo Size, Thick Yellow Heated

, 3 Cc? 2Gc .

process
.'t

riEnrjESJii'G
City" Cleaning Works

SsawsftaUBM- '4eaBBnH r M

ml

lJt"!,
Recipe 1

a Every
Packaga

HOLEPROOF
SOCK OF THE SIONTH

Guaranteed -

Cfl
75c value .......... . OUC

EMMONS, INC.
42(1 State St.

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities ' Xone Sold to Dealer
. These Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Slonday August 16 .'17 - 19 .

Cc-r-C csdGcm'I 9SD CoxzZh Gca'fl HQ73 n. GcrriCcH
1243 State . Phone 6897

to Authorised Users of the '
Dri-She- en Process

-- '.'!


